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r.OR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Upi.and, Indiana Coach Dor:. J" OdLe,
Athletic Director at Taylor University, has been invited by His Highr:.ess, TIee Prince
Aly Khan and Colonel Edward P. F. Eagan to attend a dinner at the Grand BalLroorn of
the Astor Hotel, New York City, on Septernber 30, to be sponsored by the Counci"i. on
Islarnic Affairs and the Peop1e-to-People Sports Cornrnittee,
Coach Odle has been narned a rnernber of the Peopi.e-to*PeopJ.e Spo:r'ts Cornrnrttee"
The PeopLe:to-People prograrn was established three years ago by Prestdent
Eisenhower for the purpose of sending Arnerican representatives i.n Art, Entertainr-
rnent, Business and Sports to various countries of the world.
Master of Cerernonies for the dinr:.er wiLl be LowelL Thornas, f,arnous llews
cornrnentator. A few of the celebrities attending the affair wiLl be Jack DenTpsey,
Ford Frick, Jarnes A. Fartrey, Edward Rickenbaeker, General CarL Spaatz, Dr" Joyce
Brothers, Jacqueli.ne Coclaran, Bru.ce Barton and Ger:eraL Albert C. 'Wederneyer"
Guests of honor will include Their Excel1encies, the Prirne Mtnisters and Foretgn
Ministers of the Istrarnic Nations attending th,e United Nations GeneraL AssernbJ-y.
Colonel Eagan is chairrnan of, the Sports Cornrnittee.
Odlers efforts toward international good wilL were bror:ght to the attention of
governrrent and sports officials through his Ventu::e for Victory basketball- tearns
which rnade six surnrner tours throu.gh the Orient and one in South Ar-neriea"
The Venture for Victory tearns, whi.ch corrrbined athleties with a Christian
ernphasis, received a I'reedorn Foundation Award, and were eited in Geingress f,or tlaeir
unique contribution to international friendship.
